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EXPERT FARMER Fred M. Hoglen Grows
Large Potato Crop

Eight Boys From
County Attend

Reeves Noland Is
Acclaimed Expert
Farmer of W. N. C.
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duct must be consigned t.
central markets at a sac:i:
In winter it is hard to
local demand. Since
made to dairymen for tr.

are based on the pri --

creameries receive Jo:
factured butter, it see.: .

to try to sell the most ;..
best prices may be obtait.
brey says.

A little more atter.-- .

men to the breeding pi ,

rows would make poss.

annual income per cow.

ing Wake Forest
V - tt--

Three Frorrl Waynesville At-
tending Baptist School.

All Are Popular

Eight sons of Haywood county cit-

izens are among the 750 students en

One of Biggest Stock Raisers;
In Western North Caro- -

lina, if Not State

l). Kr.wes Noland, a native son "of

Another contribution was added to

The Mountaineer's potato collection

last Saturday when Fred M. Hoglen
brought to this office several pota-

toes about three times the size of the
average.

Mr. Hoglen stated that he raised
153 bushels of these potatoes on about
three fourths of an acre in the Ball

Creek section of the county.
This is just one of the many proofs

that Haywood county is one of the
largest potato raising counties in

North Carolina. Those experienced in

growing potatoes say that with little
attention and favorable weather it is

not uncommon to grow 250 bushels
to the acre.

rolled this session at Wake ForestHaywood county, is rapid. y pointing
the way to an era of agricultural
prosperity for the modern farmer who

Coilege. Three from Waynesville and
five are from Canton. Three of them

Fall Freshened Cows
Produce Most Milk

Usually the cow bred during the

latter part of January or in February
will freshen in early fall and will

produce more butterfat through a
twelve-month- s period than whjen

bred to freshen in the spring.

"The cow that freshens in the fall
does not suffer from hot weather and
flies during the period of her heav-

iest milk flow as does the cow that
freshens" in the spring," suggests A.

C. Kimrey of the dairy extension of-

fice at State College. "The rush of
the summer work is over in the fall,
and the owner has more time tp care
for the cow during this heavy pro-

ducing period. Then, too, the prices
for butterfat are usually better in

winter than in summer. December
butterfat often sells for 10 to 12

cents a pound more than May and
June butterfat."

Mr. Kimrey finds that a majority
of the creameries in North Carolina
ha3 a surplus of butter during the
summer months but a scarcity in win-

ter. This means that much of the pro

are sophomores; three are juniors; 1

.s a special law student; and another
"Hello, Tom, got a jou

"Yes, I'm selling furr.itj
"Selling much?"
"Only my own so far

Two cars of ground 1..:. ...

been ordered byWilkt3 L
for use with legum ,r

fall.
REEVES NOLAND

is willing to devote his energies to a
farm program suited to the locality
in which he lives. At present time,
as a result of hard work and appli-

cation to agricultural affairs, Mr. No-lan- d

is probably the outstanding
farmer and stock raiser of the county
and one of the leaders along these
lines in the entire state. His success
is proof that the farm Ioy need not
g away frcn home seeking new
field.-- i in which to excell, but that the
real opportunity lies at the farm
youth's own door.

Mr. Reeves Noland is now in his
37t.h year. His entire life has been

Mrs- James Mason of Adrian, N.

D., stabbed a tramp in the arm when
he tried to steal a pie she had baked
for her husband.of the leading authorities on live

stock in the state. He is one of the
largest growers of beef outle and
sheep in the state and probably the

is a graduate student. One each is
enrolled ,in the school of Medicine and
Law afid the other five are in the
school of art.

The mountain county delegation is
making a significant contribution to
college i life on the Baptist Campus.
Four for instance, are members of the
Demon Deacon football team,. W. W.
Cogdill, W. C. Hipps, and Charles F.
Owen, Jr., Charles Russell, Herbert
W. Baucom, Jr., plays a. clarinet in
the fifty piece college band and has
demonstrated no mean ability in run-

ning (he hurdles on Coach Utley's
track team.

The trio from Waynesville is H.
W. Baucom, Jr., a sophomore minis-

terial student, son of Rev. and Mrs.
IT. W. Baucom; R. K. Newton, who
next spring wiljbe a candidate for
the Master of Arts degree in chem

It is estimated that the aa;

coal still untouched in Crea:
i3 194,355,000,000 tons, whici

last 700 years or more ai the

rate of use.

Cleveland County farmers have
picked and ginned 35,000 bales of
high grade cotton so far this season.

largest grower in all of Western North

one of energetic application o build
afCTTTiWI1fTllBig

A IT

Carolina. From year to year his
neros and flocks have been improved
until at the present time only tha
very finest breeds are to be found on
his farm.

The state of North Carolina has
recognized the signal success of Mr.

.. ' .11 the agricultural and live-.- ".

c".: industries and as a result he has
..tin named from time to time n some

. he most important boards in the
state. At the present time he is a

'
V of the North Carolina State

' of Agriculure representing

(8

0O
ing a modern farm both from an agri-
cultural and stock raising standpoint.
The scene of his activities and re-

markable success lies in the immediate
neighborhood in which he wai horn.
He is a the son of the David R No-1- :

nd and Kttu Reeves Nolarl. fie is
descended from n family that has
played an important part in the af-

fairs of Haywood county and Western
North Carolina. His t'at:.c rep
rented the cmntv of H?vvvood in the

IU

n( gener.-- farming. He is also a mem- -.state legislation tor - vt ai - Gold Weather Is Here

istry, Charles Russell, sophomore, son
of Mr and Mrs. D. M. Russell,
of Mr. and Mrs. R E.'Wipps; Char'ei
the Cogdill brothers, D. H. and W. W..
sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cogdill
W. C. Hipps, special law student, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hipps; Charles
F. Owen, Jr, in his third year, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Owen; R
C. Roberts, who is in his third year
of work.

Wake Forest has students enrolled
this session from 95 of the 100 coun-

ties in North Carolina, It enjoys the
distinction of being the oldest and
largest Baptist institution for men
in the United States.

iier of the University of North Car-

olina consolidated Board of Trustees,
bavlng charge of the University
North Carolina College for Women,
lie had the distinction of being a
number of the board of directors of

stlso served as a memlier of the Heard
of Haywood County Commissioners
After his death h . was succeeded in

this office by his son, D- Reeves No-lan-

the subject of this sketch, who
continued to serve for the unexpired

Refill Your Bin With one of the BEST Coals you
Can Buy Anywhereterm and was then by the!1"'-

- "m state operated fair, having
voters of the county. The elder No-- i been appointed by Governor McLean.
land was also vice president of the His membership on the Board of

Trustees of State College has been
Incomparable as a fuel

for Grate, Stove or Furnace VirglFirst National bank of Waynesville owI). Reeves Noland was educated in continuous since 1925. Locally he is

the high school at Waynesville, from a director of the First National Bank
and of the Citizens Bank and Trust FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED

at
THE WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY

by

I. H. Thackxton

which he entered Trinity College, now
Duke University, where he continued
his studies, specializing in agriculture
and dairying. Following his gradua-
tion from Cornell he returned to his
farm in Haywood county and began
to systematically put into practice the

Hyatt &Company
Phone 43 Waynesville Phone 43

Company, both of Waynesville- -

In 1924 Mr. Noland was married to
Miss Lucile Ferguson, also of Hay-
wood county. His home is one of the
most attractive places in the county
and Mr. and Mrs. Noland are noted
for their lavish hospitality.
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Few Deaths in County
Due To Tuberculosis

QUALITY

EGGS

Guaranteed Strictly Fresh

"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"

Orders Promptly Delivered

Phone 266-- W

R. J. HYATT

In a recent bulletin sent out by
the North Carolina Board of Health,
of Raleigh, is published the fact that
2,187 persons in North Carolina died
last year, as a rosu.lt of tuberculosis
of the Inspiratory sytem.

Four deaths were charged against
Haywood county. All these were
white.

ideas he had received about modern
farming.

In 1916 the exhibits from his Hay-
wood county farm, entered in the
.Southeastern Fair at Atlanta won
first prize for the best and largest
display of farm products from any
individual farm. His entry was in
competition with like entries from all
sized farms from Lake Erie to the
Gulf of Mexico and received and mer-
ited the attention of agricultural iead- -

rs of the entire country.
In I'jt' Mr Noland entered the

yervice of the United States depart-
ment ..of agriculture a- - Dairy Manu-
facturing specialists. While serving
in this, capacity his work was con-

fined to the states of New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Wisconsin,
and during this time he came in per-wm- al

contact- with 'the largest dairy-
ing interests of the country. For
five years he continued his connection
with the. department of ariculture and
during this time was recognized as
one of the leaning authorities in the
field of dairying and cheese making.

Miniriyrd Dairy f'lunts

Theie were five counties in the
state, that have the same or less than
this, county while two counties, did not
have any deaths due to the white
plague.

One county in Western North Car-

olina is reported ; with; having ..30(5

deaths. Haywood county is jndeed for-

tunate in having as few as four, since
many people come to this section
yearly for the climate in an effort
to cure themselves of the disease.

Reliable oca! man, no w employe j,
if really interested in splendid side-

line business of your own that will not

interfere with your present work, send
stamp for instructive folder and full
details of our proposition; superin-
tending out-do- advertising; no sell-

ing. American Advertisers Service,
515 W. Goodale St., Columbus, Ohio.

Common Moth BallsIn 1 'J22 he became connected with
the Pabst Corporation of Milwaukee,

.1 e .. -

Will Drive Rats Away

THE ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET OPENS DEC. 9TH.

Saunders Warehouse Will Again Be Ready to Serve You.
My House Will Open to Receive Tobacco on

Wednesday, December 2nd.

I advise you to bring your good grades for the opening. All

companies will be represented and each pile will receive the at-

tention of every buyer.

There will be room to accommodate everyone.

I will conduct the sales on my floor personally and assure
you market price on every pile.

My force is the most efficient that could be employed and
are ready to serve you in any way possible.

Mr. Geo. A. Brown, my field representative in your commun-
ity, will be on hand, here, to assist you in unloading, placing your
tobacco on the floor and helping you in anyway.

Bring your tobacco to me, the man who made, the Asheville
Market, l ;

: , ;

Sincerely yours,

Next time you are out
of fix as the result of ir-

regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draug-

ht for the re-
freshing relief it gives
thousands of people vrho. take it
Mr. E.W. Cecil, a construction super-
intendent in Pulaski, Va,, says:

Simply go to a drug store and pur-

chase about live cents worth of moth
hails and scatter a few around in the
vcHai' and other, places the rats use
In a few days you will not see any
sign of rats. They don't seem to like
the camphor odor.

A few yei. rs ago these rodents were
pest in my stable, barn r.nd

i'nrn crib, destroying several barrels
of corn annually. That fall I put the
: ,rn away in the shuck. Before put-rin- g

in any corn I scattered t few
f tho moth balls on the floor and
VL'ry time k put in a load of corn,
c jttered a few on top of the corn. I

lied the same method the past fall,
jikI I haven't yet seen a rat or any

.corn After this, I never cet
a rat on the place. You have to re-

peat the operation about once in 12
months, It is the best reemdy I ever
tried to keep rats out of any building,
hut doesn't have any effect on mice.

Vhen I get con--
stipated. mv head achei and T

win was Kiven supervision over
the building and operating of one of
their largest dairy manufacturing
plants. Later he was connected with

.f.V, Phoenix-- Dairy Manufacturing
company of New York and Chicago,
as general superintendent of all of
their dairying operations. In 1!)24,
luc to ill health he relinquished his

position and returned to his home in
Haywood county where h; hoped to
regain his health and at the same
time turn his attention to modern
farming, In both these quests he has
met wih remarkable success.

The Noland farm lies in 'tV Fines
Creek section of the county and dur-
ing the past six or seven year- - has
attracted more than state-wid- e

as one of the most successful
ventures in the field of agriculture in
this section of the country. There he
has turned his attention to general
farming, placing stress on tobscco ?s
the crop from which he derives his
principal agricultural income. The
Noland farm it an outstanding and

as is possible to a farm
along the lines of the

Governor's live-at-ho- program sag-geste- d

to the farmers of the state
last year. "

i "
In addition to his agriiu-tura- oper

ations, Mr- Noland has given a. great
deal of attention to stock raising in

.this section of the state, and his ef-
forts have met with exceptional suc-
cess. Today he is recognized as one

have that dull, tired feeling just
not equal to tav'work. T Ann't
feel hungry and I know tliat I
need something to cleanse my
system, so I take Black-Draug-

We have found it a great help."
Sold in 25-ce- nt packages.

ThedFords JFound guilty of forgery. Lazoi'
Sanulak of Boian, Canada, vy,i.s 'let
off with only a suspended sentence
because he had suffered throughout
the trial from a severe toothache..
When Mrs. Leila Elarrt of Hum-

boldt, Tenn., told the judge that a
prohibition agent had coaxed her to
sell him liquor, the judge fined her
one cent and scored the officer.

WOMEN who are run-uw- n, or Bu-
ffer ewry month, should taka Car-du-l.

tTsei for over B0 years, t i?7- -


